
Prernier plans
to 'stay.in line'

budget
ficit hits $118
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Premier Rachel Notley says her
government will stick with its eco-
nomlc plan despite abudget defi cit
of almost $ll billion, but will alter
course ifnecessary.

Notley made the comments
Friday as she renewed her attack
on the 2O15 election platform of
former Prog;ressive Conservative
premier Jim Prentice.

"The key is to stay in line with
the projections that we put in place
and the slow reduction of the defi-
cit over time in a responsible way
that allows thepublic serviceto do
what it needs to do," Notley said.

"If we findthatwe're not able to
sticktothe careful path thatwe've .
laid out, well, then obviouslywe'll
reconfi g;ure, we'll recalibrate, we'll
change course, but it's going to be
careful."

Low oil prices have left Alberta's
bottom line in tatters, cutting bil-
lions from revenues.

A fiscal update earlier this week
revealed this year's projected Al-
berta deficit has epown by $5OO
million to almost $11billion.

The increase is tied to costs in-
curred by the spring Fort McMur-
raywildfire, which displaced more
than 8QOOO people.

Itwas a soberingforecast show-
ing GDP has fallen fortwo consecu-
tive years at levels not seen since

the last oil crash ofthe r-Sos. Jop
losses aie inthe tens ofthousands
and unemployfrrent'is"above eight
per cent.

Ilr response to the steeP fiscal
downtu,rn, Notley,* government
laid out a multi-year plan to in-
crease capital spending and bor-
row money for day-to-day operat-
ing expenses, while avoiding cuts to
front-line staff and services.

Alberta is now on trackto top $30
billion in debt this year and will
rack up $58 billion by 2019.

Opposition and some industry
critics say Notley's government is
making a bad situation worse bY
also hikingcorporate taxes, incr.eas-
ing the minimum wage andbrin$ng
in awide-ranging carbon tax.

This weeh Notley defended her
budget by contrasting it with the
one Prentice never passed, but
campaigned on in the spring elec-
tion of 2015. In a speech to union
members in Ottawa WednesdaY,
Notley said the Prentice's Plan
would have led to catastrophic
hardship.

On Fliday, Notley continued the
attack. She said proposed Tory cuts
to health care would have stalled
critical initidtives and added:
"We're not goingto help the econ-
omybyfiringtens of thousands of
public servants, doctors, nurses,
care aides (and) teachers'aides."

She dismissed suggestions she
was deflecting from the deficit bY
shadowboxing against a phantom
PCbudget. The government must
remain vigilant against current
demands for deep cuts that ignore
social consequences, she said.

The PCs say the Prentice Plan
was to reduce health spending bY

$r billion through savings without
affecting front-line services. They
say claims that their plan would
have led to "tens ofthousands of
job losses" is false.
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